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Turnover of LawYers
Seen as a Problem

Attornev General Dennis Vacco's
worst enemY would not suggest that

he toleratei unprofessional or' irre-
sponsible conduct by hls assistants
aiter the lact. The real issue is how

Mr. Vacco's policies and actions con-

t'iibute to the incidence of shoddy

.,lawyering in, the firqt place' " .:r':

Within a year alter taking office' Mr' '

Vacco-had iargely"rernade the Depart' .
ment of Law. Almost one-third of the
staff was fired, and'the number who

iumped before theY were P,u-shed'brorinnt 
the turnover close to 50 per' ,,

cent,-Under the best of circumstances' i

such a drastic overhaul would create
problems, but these circumstances
were not the best. Treating the rea-
sons for this makeover as subiect to

dispute would insult the intelligence
ol vour readers. lt is enough to saY

ttrit wtrite talent and experience were

neither actively discouraged oor. €rl' t
tirely absent iryong- the new hltle1:' '

a//?/17

they were qualities of only secondary '' '

relevance. i | , rt ' l t

That assessment ir' perhaps, a m-at-l;i

ter of opinion; but whether delaults"'!

;;;"til; iudicial rebukes, or other'i

iicns of sloppy work by the- Depart-.
mint of Law have increased on Mr' '

V".ao'" watch, as recent Lou Joumal 
'

i"p..tt suggest, is a question ol lact', I

ru'Ui".t to"ierification. 
' \

ClementiJ.' Coluccl''
r; Bronx, N.Y. '

Mr. Colucci uas formerly an Assistant 
'

State AttomeY General' ,,; r j '



Friday, May'16, lgg? Assistants' Lapses Not
I olerated by Vacco

,,l_-l:..Tt articte in the ldu, Joumat
:t^1u:"u9. a report unO ,""o*rnui.,Oi-

[.,ii'F-"iitrili#"r'.iff{'.r..:l-
:Tl_:^ default- judgment be ."te;;;ag-atnst the_defendint, anO 

-tf,e 
,OJii

liT..-bl .U.S. District luoge pet;-t.
.!:3u1" ro accept tt u ,.iornrnil,Al-uo_n. {udge Katz's report und .u"oii.
T^"_!t9-1tj"L. cited faiIuru; ;;';;

ii".',ffi fiT'i;*.f; fiifl, ":1f ::!
i;?r:i#irli:'i ior the o.iauit
^_Th_e 

Attorney beneral does not tol-
! l1t: .Tptqyees' faiture to meet
:fl:lgld:fg. deadtines or noncom-
!llun"9 with the federat uno ro"ii .iuilrul_es. Attorneys and managers in theuepartment of Law are expected toadhere 

-to these requirements and tostrive for the higi,est professional
?.91dul9t The aclions ":riti"iriJ-ll
lyOge Katz are totally unaccep[able.
t , ]  

I l . . t , - the at torney assigned toMc.Clai?-has been dis'misseO] 
-- ."

_. 
In a.odttion, two of the .,earlier 

deCi_
191'': .LYasq Katz cites ;;;;;;;
glsrsea fiting.dates and orher i;iiift;tnat 

_occurred before the current ad-
:r^ly1rulign rook office. fne aitorn'e]
3^r_r]9i.9 to those cases, a senior at-
19r1e1.in-tlre competirive ctass ot thl
*::-9ivil.Service, has arro Ueun' jisl
mrssed, after arbitration, as a conse-
9l:l.u of his faitures. fU.un*t,if., o-n-"
:{ tl,g*5 cases, tuout u. Corgiiti,- gi
!i" .JS.f (SDNY), wenr to tiiur i"rt
_*orl!h. before a jury, which ."tuinJ-uverdict in our favor.
^. ln a.m.ore recent case mentioned inthe artjcle, Biltups u. West,SS Civ.lldd
!SDNY), Magistrate t"igb n""ry'pitlman..vacated previouJly i;p;;;lsanctions as unduly narstr, say-i-rigliir-ai"although 

there may r,uu. 
" 
Ue""n'ltechnical failure to comply wlth a

1.:,9ljl:, defendants aio'ntjt ;iilt;rnottterence to their obligations to thL
:?:T',_"lj that ,.the 

events that took
. pl1_cejn this case,n*" un aberration.,f

f :?I ii:ifl:'j, il ",oL"jlf '; i:.. i,",; ff :Law Joumal, the assistant tras 
-Ueen

counseled, and the case aggressively
lTjl":d:. resrlring in a recent rec_

iil!:ll, 
"f"?l"T::' 1T?,..'J*fi jfi

,ul{T:lt il.f.lyo. of the defendiiti
- ,nu:.e additional tacts do,not .i_cuse the failures by aqristant, ii_
*f^::.1_ t: ,!h.. cai.es.' rn"i a",-I gy_"1:". "*r<e.<toiiitr-ai' th "'iti" .n�"?

l:;*1p1F$qffiffiteil#tri
Donald p. Berens Jr.

oThe 
outhor is Deputy ir'tY,;rh{;
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The State Commlmlon on Judicial
Conduct has had to curtail some
investigations because of budget
cons t ra in t s ,  t he  Commiss ion ' s
chairman, Henry T, Berger, said in
testimonY before the CitY Bar's Ad
Hoc Committee on Judicial Con'
duct yesterdaY. More than 30 wit-
nesses testified during a full'day
hearing on the Commission's effec'
t iveness and Procedures.  Mr.
Berger said its $1.6 million budget
is the same as it was in 1978.



Wednesday,

. The last l ine of defeciary. The'Juo"'.iu'iintu is the iudi'
armed with ;;;il;;;i J,fi::,U,t"Ji
l.:ff1.!" deal wirh the tying, ui,tln.
llll!:li":. refusat of [he iuii.i".v-.toco_ns.istenily confrontl,t d-ryi"S.ijlsrgni f icant .consequences:  

the mis-

[::'iji:$:':':',:li.:'';"'iffi :iijil
Tll.tl"t. are immune f."; p""l;:ment;. believing they are so immune,
:Tr:,"lijr:_then repeat rheir rnis_

f.:*: ano Irreir ctiiir, wno take rhe
:L:l:T seriousty and make " ;il;;;
:ll"rl 19 fottow the rutes corrsistenilvare-^utterly 

.disi i lusione.r, irrui i i i
Llo:of us who take the *t", .".io.i"j
lI^"I:. unabte to reasonabit;;;H;
lff ::::Ti.:_in a ritisation #.;;;;.;i

.lle co:'lequenuy depriveJ .jr "' r""llol co^nfiden.ce.in our system .f i*ti."lwnrle our clients tend-to ui"r t i,-" .vJj,"ln*:.:^u_*"rruine mockery. . 
" '" "r"-

I i Tay.e never been a judge and I donor believe that I wilt ever"be "JrOi"

uffgquffis_ometimes sprinkle in our self_imrror-tant aftirmations and urri,ri"itr""ii,j-
lilli_s il1" disembowetm""t- oili.a-oversaries. However, tt,ur" "ie c"ei]
"?I"'j*?,T:: y!:*. trre ;uaiciar| is

-:-"-.

April 2, Iggl

To the Editor

n"'n"aEGation
No Answer to Lying

t :::^d.: i"g .ri"' *ii.riT.'e;i:"J'#l:
i il.""s::::- ] Ti ga ti o n ac t i"i ry;-'ou r-. i"oi

^-Il: :::Sy by rvrarthew T. Liffran<terentri led.,,.Liars Go Free fn tf," Court-
:i'' (!!yy,Feb. 24) ,uu, *"ri-iiui_eo,  we l l -documented "n , r - ' * . i i -
Tlii i"g. However, I have my doubts
:1lll:r"dl.] registation can avert.rtre
llobteT which is tne suUiect oi.iir.i
,s,11, $relv, tf the r"n-bon,i'a"ai
x1Tl (and specifi.urry ir,"" riinii.,-uom.mandmenr) have ndt u""n ,uiii_crent inspirat ion to deter ty ing-; ;er
lllh, l: welt.crafre<t r"girririu; jir;.1,'uf,ll l have more success. ,
^^lne 

pervasiveness of sworn lying isp.ln.p.r more rooted in socielal atti-
l*:: lfi:.i" anyrhing erse. wne.[.inrrmes past the phrase.-.,r

P.to:* ;"J ;[; il;""ii #Iffi:;: T,l
lLy ll"_rrl." what meanins if;;t.:
:,"{^].i: .To o{ the mattei is rnat it
i l,^l::",: of.society, many people noronger consider themserves account-abte for lheir acrions. fr,i, ien'"T'ii
,accountability has not only,purrnla""
liii8.,:yr society which his ;;;;;;
:y:I".t ot so much crtti.i irr,,-bur.;;i
luTh:r. exrension, it has nalurally.re-sutted. in.irrational statemenfs and Ilat
:^"ljlqht lies. wherher 

J.tre ililil;:sprres under oath in  a
llr. i.!Fr ". ;i ;;;;;rl,':"" ":'iil.::".iTan_affidavir, rhe reiult is stil l Oe"asiii l
l.fF_ri; 1t," lgme. Condonution o]-ii.,L
ly,r.ls b.r ctient and rnirelid;jj"g,iiad-voc_ale.,simply reinforces an .,ends
li:,]11.. the means "pp.o"ct,,, ,riiicil
:::11'y__i.bgr"ges aif proressionii
goats and objectives.

i lP x I o.: nri "8';; e;"';ll,ii'illli,ll
I lit|]::,::l .l: ̂ 1h". p."ur"rnl-.j"i..#

l:.',_:lio:".u i", i".' it. liJ.?lilli:contront the misdeeds ""0 rn" jyi"j
and deal .with it. lt is regrettabfe thaf
lLll--":" times, certain ,irnU"., or-iiil
fgl.l"? disappoint ,r. By th;;;il;

i ::diP. rii"i"' ;flgu"U?lti
1 llyererr) and they ltano o"i,ro|.ineiJ
| :^o_urlsg and seniitiviry. t" ;i'#il:
i ill:,?."i"g a.iudge is prouabry a Jeiv

,:,1i,1$ T_l::f T;;, i'"i,:# : jT# ::umes inexcusabty .r",,Ei-i" 
"iiJi.

, zealous advocacy. ilo*r, ow. r o n eiv 
-oi- 

ili :fi ",',,".ji T,'il il,JJ
lf:_tlu judicial process rnoulO.rio-tarrenate the hard worfing,- sJrioj,
1_e1bers.. of our professio;' ";;.ili;stncere clients who deservedly ;;p;;;
l"rl'il* 

reasonabte and consistent.

; :T"d with enough d;;;;;;:#
:i,'1.:.L11 _" n ousi cons i s i" " i i "ri r irli-

Mark D. Leftowltz
New yorh, N.y-
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To the Editor
-

Punish perjurers

-_Yl!,t"y T. Lifftander,s recenl per-
llLlli"" piece, .,Liars C" Fr* r; il;
l--9ii1.9"f'l @yu, Feb. 24, p.'it,'iionil iant in both itr
!ll,j.L, r,. .i,1" g.J. l,:1??l;f,T ilf:gest that per iuir

f:tL:l,",i,i;;;J, i',.",i""#l'J;:ronunately, not enough t"".y;; ;;, u c t g e s  v i e w  i t  i
p rob lem.  t s  a  s i gn i f i can t

Some years ago tlcase in ;i;ffiin'il."-" was a murder
pa rt ia r ic{ uiti;i' J" lf, :T"", !i.i,ili"i
ll:urll appeared to be faUricate-O'an?recently concocted "uiO"n."- rifr.i"t"had been previouslrun rerateJ ;;i';;i'{""fi "il::,r'ii,:l
I::d"r. case. The successtul defenserheory in the Manha

1111a i"i ilg ;:' i'i:'i,:.. :::#ill, I i
llnn"l. t asked t," iuog" 1no#i"u,j
191sea), presi<ting over the Nassauca.se, whether therl vation given !!, ;;;jil":iHfffi'jfl:l
:J_p".iyy. The answer was a tess-rnan-enlhusiastic no. nernap,,i"i Ji_prarns rhe aparhy on this p"i"i lrp:j:ry, bur it atso suggests an ethicalrap.se worth pursuinr
,,.I1_1n 

judges, I"*yErr, witnesses or
l,lqr.nrr. lie under oith, tni, lr-r"ri"Jicnminat conduct whicfr sf,ouii."ti
p-::r.".u.lud to the fuilest "*t"nt ot tiJ
liy_ by the Judiciat Conducr C;;;;:
1r-on, grievance committee;;il';;;::
::_lLTr. 

perjury ""d ;;b;.;i;;pelJury are not acieotabtele;"j'il1:
egtes. Rather, thev runritn",, Joii* i,"1i,T"'XT.ilt ::r:.| 

.rt commingling or embezzle-
.T^":ld: Deliberale ty"i"g ""1". o"tiw-arrants removat troni ttri u"".i,, o"irl
lllt_9n, and prosecuri;". Th";; :;:
*:,--:ilgutll or exctusrve remedies.

j:fr.liiiffillT::",,,I"hi,:.,x*
i: :!:I:,i1f ""li"Jt[ :ffi:rili
I :r,"..^i : lh " .d a ma ge ca used ;; ;"-rj ",j
:i:i_T9l"l and ethicat noers of soci-ery and the law_

^-3:,,t, Mr. Lifftander has urged the
:1"-..,:" ot a separate tort for il.il;.
:11,_T"y be necessary too, uui irijiiu
Ieflrtime, .tawyers "ril. ruoG "rgiiro..oe cognizant of the fact that c;;:
11:tl:q perjury or defamatio" i;ii;;
:::l:Ij rJ a tegat p.o"u"aing, i; n;i
fl:yLe,Sed:.tt is prosecutabt"";;; ;;:uonable.,The damages eaused to ca-
::.:r-r 

"n9. reputation-s by perjury andsuoornation of perjury -"r,6uia-i l I
more clearly.perciived, ".,ruf uutuJ"ijcompensated to the extent tf,"y ."il
l,:"':" j,*:!lntiT.",. rvrr. r-irrr#oeis,::gq::tio?: shoutd..be.,siven every
llyj9_..r1t,.on by tawyersjjuag", "niour tegislatures.

Thomar F. Ltottl
Gorden Ciry, N.i
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ERIOUS CRIME lS committed wery day in front of
ludges and iuries in courts acrosi Aierica. The
crime is periury, the essence ol which ls inten-

A*-/ tionally giving false testimony under oath. Usually
It goes unpunished.

Liars Go Free in the Courtroom
BY TATTHEW T. LIFFI-IIIDER

arise between witnesses who actually saw things differ-
ently. The testimony ol honest witnisses shou'ld never
be deterred.

.ex-tgnliye experiences with talse iestimony by both
plalntiffs and defendants in civil cases. Tn6 toilowing
examples are-very familiar to active practitioners. Fak_
ers are- caught by videotaped survLlllance. plaintitts
swear that their medical problem is attributable to the
accident until the defendint discovers medical records
ghoning that the same iniury had been treiied long
before the accident. A deiendant tels a -tory unOer
oath that differs trom the one he told the inveitigating
ollicers at the accident scene.'-.Such 

incidents are olten discovered during pretrial
djSove-ry. Occasionalty the discovery *tt-"iu". on"
$oe or the other to lose their case, but more often the
result ls a settlement lor a lesser amount because the
defense fearc those jurors who might orrcrlooiobvious_
ll_p14!.."d .testimony out of rympathy ro the injured
ucum who ties on the witness stand claiminR thlt he
did not understand.the question ne liedabo"ut in hispretrial depositions. The case is settled and ifre pe4u.y
is forgotten-._lobody is prosecuted or otherwise dis-
:9:Tq$; White. iudges fravg a dtscretionary right to
rerer evtdence of periury in their courtroom to prosecu-
rors, tew do so because such referrals are usually ig-
nored by prosecutors who really Co nave mo.e
lff:*:lt crimes .to fight. They sinipty cannot rpend
rnetr ttme prosecuting liars, especially tor the beneiit ofsome commercial litigant or anothei.

Public confidence in the American system of iustice lsregularly. eroded by reports of decisions whilh seem
unratr. we cannot avoid the fact that nearly every sur-
vey reports that iudges and lawyers are 

-held 
in tow

esteem. On the other hand, the daily television sched-
ule,- the weekly best-seller list, ani the locat movieguide, as well as the six o'clock news att maie it pretty
clear that the public has a consuming interest in the*oj.k.th1l lawyers do and what happeis in our courts.
.,].n:: lt_"hotomy is best understood by the thought
Lnat there really are a lot of opportunitias to enhaice
our.profession in the public eye when we do our best
worK, and that most of the things that we use ourlawyering for ari truly worthwhili.

Certainly one ol the things that the public holdsagainst our profession and,indeed, ttre syslem of justice
itself, are the-well-reported decisions t-fiiiseem to tne
illtl.S_".,1-rl_lawyer reader to have come out unfairlyanc lusuty condemnation of the bench and bar, whetherit.be an acquittal or a conviction inaii imin"t.ur" o.what appears to them to be an "x"esrir" "*uiJ in a civilmatter. Vast differences In the amounts of i"rv verdicts
regularly rendered in difterent "ounti", oiGiame cityof State are difficult to iustifu to levmcn a, x,.oi----

. Perfury lr the quality-ol-l l fe crlme that pervades the
Judlclal system. Just as gettlng rld of streeivendors and
squeegee men had a signilicant impact on how New
Yorkers feel about themselves and thelr city, prosecut-
lng pedury in. civil cases would vastly improve the
public perception ol lawyers, judges anO ttre judicial
system itsell. Mil l ions, if not bil l ions, of dollars could be
saved lf those who lie under oath feared punishmenL

The immediate victims of this crime aie other liti_
gants, but the enormous economic impact of lalse testi.
mony ls passed on to the public by adding to the cost of
products and serviceg that all of us eventualty pay tor,
Our liabllity insurance premiums inctude the s-imificant
expense ol the settlemenls, iqdgments and ligat ex-
p€nses related to such cases. Taxpayers are buidened
-djs pr-oportlonately by excessive munic i pal tort claims.
New York City pald over a quarter of a billion doltars to
claimants last -year (NyU, July 29) - about f35 per
resident. City lawyers say that up to l0 percent of ihe
claims against the city involve fraud or misreDresenta-
tion (flear Yorh Times, Dec. 5, 1996).

Highly experienced plaintiffs' and defendants' medi-
cal malpractice lawyers estimated under oath at a State
fgsembly hearing in l9ZZ that medical records were
falsi(ied in at least l0 percent of their cases.

People who lie under oath or submit altered docu-
ments. in an effort to .perfect a claim against a deep
pocket or to cover their ovm mistakes - are cheating
all ol us. Periury not only violates the law, it violatei
Judeo-Chrlstlan tenants and makes a mockery ol
George Washington's cherry tree which set a. standard
for lirst graders ol my generation. Many Americang are,-"
concerned about.the decline of morility. lt is a big
lssue.

The Ume ls ripe to attend to the impact ol un_prose-
cuted peri-ury on $o many a:rpects of our society. ..Tort
reform" bllls- pending in Congress and state legislatures
would limit.damage awards to legitimate victiris of neg-
ljg.l.9 for-'pain and suffering.'i New Jersey Governor
Christine Whitman just propoled a ptan td cut insur-
ance costs for those who agree to take less when they
are iniuied. Such limits are of dubious constituiionality
and generally not acceptable politically as lawmakers
opt to leave determination of the value of a lost limb or
the related pain and suflering to juries. Reducing the
prevalence of perjury in civil litigation would do much
more than any tort relorm bill io alleviate the unfair
e.ncumbrance..imposed on all of us by excessive litiga-
tion, and no litigation can more readity be categorizied
as "excessive" than those cases contiining claims or
defenses based on false testimony.

During the recent well-publiciz6d trial o[ a Bronx
pollce of(lcer who was everilually acquitted on a ctrarge
of crlmlnally negligen\ homicide, Jusiice Cerala Snetna-
l ln Called the conflictino lestimonv af nntiaa urilna..o-

SK ANY ACTIVE trlal lawyer how otten wlt-
nes.ses lie and people will be astounded at
their answers. Those who are willinc to dis-
cuss reality would certainly be able Io relate



lsreu ysrrurJ vu ,u rrany aspects ol our soclety. ,.Tort
reform" bills. pending in eoniress unO ,turc i"eislatures
[::]9^lillt "d:T:ge 

awards t6 tegitimate "i.tiri, of neg-r]gelc9 lor."pain and suffering." New Jersey Governor
Christine Whitman just propoled a plan td cut insur-
ance costs for those who agree to take less when they
are injured. Such limits arebf dubious constituiionati(
and.generally not acceptable politically u, tu*r"fe.,
opt to teave determination of the vatue of a lost l imb or
the related pain and suffering to juries. Reducing theprevalence of perjury in civil titigaiion would do much
more than any tort reform bill to alleviate the unlair
:,i:T!l"T.,.imposed on ail of us by excessive titiga-
uon, and no liugation can more readily be categorizid
as "excessive" 

than those cases contiining claims ordelenses based on lalse testimony. 
--e -'-'-':- -.'

During the recent well-publicizi:d triat of a Bronx
pollcc offlcer who was eveilually -acquiiteO on a cfrarge
ol crlmlnally negllgen! homicide, lurii*-Curafa Shelnd-
|ln ca|ted tne conflictingtestimony of golicewitor-tr-t"a- nest oI periury," but nothing was done about it.
..lL 191. Police Department investigations and the
I9,]"L uommrssion exposed the extent of .,tesli-tying,, 

,
Pl-rylice officer.s protecting their brethfen or attempt-
In8 to convlct thoce they deem to be crimlnals. The
Mollen Commlssion alsoieported on the extent'police
pedury was accepted by thelaw enforcement communi_
Y'.& I result, the problem is nowrreceiving consider-able attention.

!o.ssur! vu ure orner nand, the daily television sched-ule,.the weekly best-seller Iist, ini tt"'io."l ,""1"guide, as well as the six o'clock n""," "li."xl*it pi"ity
:1"".. .1h"! the public has a consuming interest in the*"jI.lhil tawyers do and wnat napfef,r;;;; courts.I nrs olchotomv is best u-nderstood by the thought
litat the.re reaily are a lot of opportunitiis-io-enn"nce
our,profession in the public eye *hen we a-o our bestrilorK, and that most of the things that we use ourlawyering. for are truly worthwhili.

Lenarnty one of the things that the public holdsagainst our profession and, inieed, t u,y*[u, of iusticeitself, are the-well-reported decision, tfiJ""Lm to tte
::Tl.8_".,p1^-lawyer reader to have come out untairtyanq lusury condemnation of the bench and bar, whetherit.be an acquittal or a conviction in a a;i"riil case orwhat appears to them to be an "*..iri* "*urJ in a civilmatter. Vast differences.ln the .**rntJ oi iu.y verdictsregularly rendered in dillerent counties of tlre'same citygr sFtc are difficult to jUstity to laVmirr-nr--rr,*irro*
leaders. When these ttriiigs tr!rppi-,G1";;t ahf,ayshear about it, but readerslvierulis, inO li"rcnlo .""ry-where are deprecating our profession Uicaur. ol whatappears to,them to be unfair or worse. The perceived
llyl-"r_-ol oul system ol fustice are blamed on tawyersand Judges when people do not understand the cbm-ptexrues ot a legal situation or the facts not covered bypress_reports. Buslness.people are appalled by whitthe:), deem to be wasteful or excessive iipense iri titiga-tion they encounter.

Catching and punishing those who lie in court would
Fo.l lolg way toward buit*ding S.""iur;"nfidJn'ce ln rhe
lyd lS F I syste m a nd woutd "";n; ;;;;i;apir-""rut io n orthe higher vatues of our protessioii. By;;H;;; concert
lo_1"-!u.r, reduce and punish perjury, 6ur proiession fras
:..q"1o-qportunity to serve society an'O Cnhance itsown lmage.

.............OOa.

FRJUR.Y lN.CtVtL tit igatton, on rhe orher hand.
ls tar less lamlllar to the public and recebej
vinually no attention. There is a dearth of re-
ported cases documenting punishment for false

testlmony and very little has bein written on the sub-ject. bven the Internet is practically bare on the issue ofper,ury ln civil cases.
-. last year, U.S. Distrlct Judge Denise L. Cote, after
lindlng "compelllng" evidencd that a defendant com-
mitted perjury in a trial involving a buslness dispute,
decllned a request lo sanction him because he had' lost
the case. The judge said she was unable to decide with.".'certainty il his attorney knew the testimony to be fatse
when.it was given. The judge did suggdt that ..the
lntegrity ol the iudicial proclss" *,ar? shke whenperiur-ed testinrony is offered at trial. Amokt u. Spanier_
mon, No. 94 Civ. 2501, 1966, WL 139296 (SDNy'March
27, 1996), NYU, May 2, 1996.

ln another federal-case reported at about the sametlme, Judge peter L. Leisure AectineJ-to-seef prosecu-
tion of a litigant who submitted a farse "rno"urt becausethe parties subsequentty agreed to witnaiiw it so it didnot turn out to be material to the decision, even thoughthe ludge admbnished the parties "Uoui' n" seriousconsequences of knowingly submitting false testimo-ny." Bob's Best Fods lnc-i Isabell,s Ainety-tnc.,No. 95, 9!y,?a?a, 14126 Star. Dec. 063 <Solrv, uiiin n, rss6l,NYU, May 2, 1996.
. Judicial tolerance of.perju-ry reached the apex oI ourjudiciat system when the U.S. Supieru doul in ;lgtidec i si o n (A B F Fr e i gh t S ys te m I nc.' u. 

- 
iii iiiit' L" Wr R et a-tions B.oard) decid-ed that the l.fing';i"d within itsdiscretion in reinstating "n .rploy""-iiJ n"a U"unfound to have tied undei oattrin'r#;;;;"nt agen_

p': .prTgldjngs, despire the.supre"me iou.t rinAingthat rhe NLRB had disitayed wr,"t'.lurilieintonin Sca-lia calted '., .. an unsiemry tot.r";;; ; i ;;ury.,, 510u .s ._317 ,  l l 4  s . c t . 835  (1994 ) . - - - - - - -  
y '  r v ,

. Utut portion of civil .i"rer'are tainted by perjuredtestimony? In accident_claim cases it ls enoirirous but ithappens in ail sorrs of orher.i"ii;;;;; ini'uorinirtr"_tive proceedtngs as weil. periury il;i;;;"sive out_s tde  o f  r he  cou r t room ln  i .U i t i i t i Jn ,  o f  l abo rgrlevances, in Workers corpenr"ii",i'f,I"iingr, in fn-surance traud and in such mundane rip_oifs-$ applica-tions for various governmental benefits.
uovtousty we must.distinguish between outright tiesand dlfferences in opinion, ;.ih";;';ir;;Jn'ces wrrich

.............O4a.

AN ANYTHTNG REALLY be done about thisprevalent problem? How can we motivate suffi-
cient prosecution to deter perjurersf jf,*ii

,Iu,-:yl:_:,:"y .jgl t"f for rhose lnjured bysomeone's lalse testimoly?,Tl5 isru" ir-tirr,"iy'and Uig
:lilS-l !9 iustity creation of eithei istiie rrlo?rano ,qctC_omm lsjrion investi gatlon UV tt e 

-Co"ei"".' 
in"d tf," lt-

li;1?,cf::f lt"I_",weil-f tnanced_tegistative'investiga-
llT*:*-*te. or f ederar d;i Eiif, ;;;;;';;il.d.

| , r  vv  rgc

$u^J1u":1.y subpoena power to reveal the true extent
9l the probtem and providg 9"ru opurtisi io oe.,"ropnew creative deterrents to false testidrony. Some wtrictrshould be considered:

. 
r Create a new tort lor those injured by deliberatelal se testimony u nder oattr, ailowi ni-vi-cli ;', ;' recoverdamages and legal lees.

, 
o Motivate prosecutors to.accept more responsibility

lor prosecuting those who lie uni"i o"tn-Uy'f,rovioing
them with dedicated resources trom aspeciit iunO gen-
erated by a smal lax on rarge iuO!;Ien-;'"no largucontingent fees.
._.o Coordinate the economic interests of municipal-Ities, manuf acturers, an o i nsurance coii"p"iiur'io .."u,u
-"1^,_19.p9.ldgn.t investigatiuu ."rour." iJrupport proru_
cutors with fully prepareo cases.
- : 

P.oyg.u civil _trial judges with the power to imposea. new civil penalty for those found to nave ler;ireOth_emselves in a civir case, and ;iiill"d,;;; lo mate
l_dj":lt""t: up or down to ;uagments ,i,t "?u p".ir.y i"established.

Surely there are many other ideas worthy of seriousconsideration. What is ialled lor now i, ""iiin"Ly tr,o""armed with-subpoena power, the Governor,-ihe Attor_ney General and the tegislative te"d"r;hi;, itrat woutAlead to'effective reform.

lrlatlhcw L. Llfllendch o partner in Rubin Boum Leuin
Constant & Friedmon, is a m,ember of the Boord of Editorc
of the l.aw Journal.


